SUMMARY Surveys were conducted on three traffic-less islands: Tory and Aran, off the coast of Ireland, and Sark, one of the Channel Islands off the coast of France. Identical methods were used in surveys in three other areas, all of which have heavy gasoline driven traffic. These were Jersey, another of the Channel Islands, Ebbw Vale-.a mixed industrial area, and Cardiff-the capital city of Wales. Environmental lead levels were very low in two of the traffic-less islands, but on the third, house dust lead levels were comparable with levels found throughout Wales. Blood lead levels on one of the islands were similar to those which have been reported for unaccultured remote tribes, but on the other two traffic-less islands blood lead levels were comparable with those of areas on the mainland of Wales.
Surveys were conducted on three traffic-less islands. Inishmaan (Pop. 265), the middle of the three Aran Islands, is about 6 x 3 km and lies 48 km from Galway, off the west coast of Ireland. Farming, fishing, and a cottage knitting industry make the island virtually self sufficient. Tory (Pop. 115) is 6 x 2 km and lies 13 km off the north coast of Ireland. It has a little farming and fishing, but much of the food is brought over from the mainland. Sark (Pop. about 500) is one of the Channel Islands (CI), lying 100 km off the south coast of England and 35 km west of France. Of the three islands the way of life on Sark differs least from that of the mainland, while Aran and Tory are relatively unaccultured. None of these islands has ever had motor traffic. Aran has a few motor cycles, and for a very brief period a few years ago a nurse drove a car. Tory had a gasoline driven minibus for about a year. Sark has no motor vehicles, only bicycles, horse drawn vehicles, and diesel tractors.
In order to give a contrast with these traffic free islands, two identical surveys were conducted using identical methods. Lead levels on traffic-less islands random samples of subjects. Samples of soil were taken from the top 10 cm of earth in the gardens of random samples of subjects. A sample of dust from the household vacuum cleaner was requested or, if there was no such machine, the floor of the main living room of the dwelling was swept. The dust was dried and sieved (<1 mm) and lead was extracted with hot concentrated nitric acid. Water samples ("kettle samples") were taken at the time of the visit from the well supplying the dwelling or from the cold kitchen tap if there was a piped water supply. Only in Ebbw Vale and Cardiff were samples obtained from the dwelling of every subject; on the islands random subsamples of subjects were asked to cooperate.
Lead estimations were all by atomic absorption flame spectrophotometry. Our quality control procedure for blood lead includes the sending of occasional batches of 10-30 duplicate samples to the Supra Regional Assay Service Lead Laboratory in Southampton (Dr H T Delves). The difference between this laboratory and ours has always been trivial, and during the present surveys the mean difference in 29 duplicate estimates was 0-2 ,ug/dl or 3% of the mean level.
Results
The 
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258 Peter C Elwood, Roger Blaney, Robert CRobb, AnthonyJ Essex-Cater, Brian E Davies, and Colin Toothill found, but these have been criticised on the grounds of lack of quality control and possible contamination.2 However, more recent studies in Eskimos,3 in which quality control seems to have been adequate, have reported mean blood lead levels similar to those found in European industrialised areas (11 to 16 /Ag/dl in subgroups of 14-50
Eskimos).
On the other hand, low blood lead levels have been described in residents in the Anapurna foothills in Nepal.2 Mean levels, based on capillary blood collected on to filter paper, were 3-8 and 2-9 ,tg/dl in 30 males and 30 females respectively. A study of 72 male and 28 female children aged 7-10 years in a remote area of Papua New Guinea also yielded low levels: 5 2, SD 2-5 and 5 0, SD 2 6,g/dl.4 Additionally, exceedingly low levels, which appear to be quite unique in the literature, have been described in a group of 90 Yanomama Indians, a remote primitive tribe in South America. The mean blood lead level was 083, SD 0-59 gg/dl.5
The lowest blood lead levels found in our series of surveys were on Aran, the most remote of the islands.
The mean levels there (5.6 in men, 4 8 ,ug/dl in women) are comparable with those in the children in Papua New Guinea and are only about 50% higher than those reported from Nepal. The levels on Tory, which is neither quite as remote nor as self sufficient as Aran, are about 50% higher (8.9 and 7-0 ,ug/dl). On the other hand, our series of mean blood lead levels from the various areas show a somewhat surprising pattern. The levels in Ebbw Vale, an industrial area, are closely similar to those in Tory, while Sark, a traffic-less island, had mean blood lead levels which are similar to those on Jersey and in Cardiff.
The pattern in the mean blood lead levels is not a simple reflection of the lead levels in the environmental sources we measured. The high concentration of lead in Jersey soil samples cannot be explained. While there is a general similarity between the rank order of the blood lead levels in the women (Aran < Ebbw Vale < Tory < Sark < Jersey < Cardiff) and that for dust lead, Cardiff is clearly anomalous. Again, while the air lead concentrations are lower on the traffic free islands, compared with Jersey and the mainland, yet the rank order of the mean blood lead levels does not correspond. Smoking and drinking are likely to explain little, if any, of the observed differences in blood levels, and this is certainly true in women, very few of whom in any of the areas are likely to have smoked or drunk heavily. Perhaps the one difference which we can explain fairly confidently is the higher blood lead levels on Tory than on Aran: on Tory there is a fairly high consumption of canned foods.
In conclusion, neither geographic remoteness nor lack of exposure to ambient lead appear to explain the pattern shown in the blood lead levels in these population samples.
